
 2401 Hilton Road, Jackson, MI  49201 ~ (517) 522-8600 Fax-517-522-5432 
office@greenwoodacrescampground.com  

 

 

2020 Boat and storage registration and policies 
 

Storage is for boats, boat trailers and utility trailers owned by Seasonal campers ONLY 
All property stored at Greenwood Acres must be pre-approved by management  

 
  
Print Name:______________________________________ Lot & Street:_________________  Boat space # _________ 
  
Those who registered their boat and paid for a boat space last year may keep their same boat space as long as it is paid 
by April 1, 2020.  Payment for your boat space and registration fee for each boat is due by April 1st along with your 
seasonal campsite fee.  We have enclosed an updated version of the boat policy for you to read. Please complete the 
Boat Registration form and mail a copy of your boat registration, insurance and payment with your seasonal contract to 
receive your boat stickers. You do not need to pay a boat space fee if you are camping on a lakefront or canal campsite 
which can accommodate your boat only. No other boat(s) are allowed at your space. You only need to pay for the 
registration of your boat(s). If you have any questions please call the office 517-522-8600   
List the year, make and type of boat(s) such as: Pontoon, fishing, row boats, paddle boats, kayaks, or other boats, and 
the MC number, if available:          
 
1. Boat year_________Make______________Type______________MC#______________Sticker #______ $25.00 
2. Boat year_________Make______________Type______________MC#______________Sticker #______ $25.00 
3. Boat year_________Make______________Type______________MC#______________Sticker #______ $25.00 
4. Boat year_________Make______________Type______________MC#______________Sticker #______ $25.00 
                                          
         Total Boat registration fees ________________  
 
Pontoon boat space from April 1-Oct 31.                                          $300.00 
  
Fishing boat space from April 1-Oct 31.                                   $100.00 
 
Storage for Seasonal’s boats, boat trailers, utility trailers and other miscellaneous items that is pre-approved to be 
stored only at GWA’s golf course or field storage from         (April 1-October 31.)                               $ 50.00 
 
Field storage for boat or boat trailer during the off season (October 31-April 1)    $75.00 
 
Golf Course area storage          Space#____________ 
 
Field storage           Space#____________ 
( Winter/from Labor Day to Memorial Day, seasonals may store their boats, or boat trailers on their campsite without 
additional charge as long as there is a paid boat sticker on each boat for the current year.) 
                     
       Total of all Boat registrations, space and storage fees   $________ 
 
Payment type:   Cash_____   Check No_____________   Credit card______   Amount paid    $________          
 
I have read and agree to the boat and storage policies.                         Balance       $ ________  
  
 
Signature_______________________________________________________________ Date___________________   
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Greenwood Acres Boat and Storage Policy 

 

1. All boat spaces will be available on first come basis. Boating on Goose lake from Greenwood Acres is for no wake 

(5 mph) boating. Therefore speed boats and jet skis are not permitted on the lake. Tubing or pulling persons 

behind your boat is prohibited. 

2. All boats, including boats on Lake Front and canal campsites, must be registered at the office and show proof of 

insurance. Seasonal registration fee is $25.00 for campers with a seasonal campsite. You must have your site 

number and street name placed on the front of the boat along with the Greenwood Acres boat sticker. All boats 

must have current Michigan registration. 

3. An aluminum dock will be provided to share between 2 pontoon spaces at most boat spaces. No additional 

docks will be permitted at spaces with Greenwood Acres docks.  

4. Boat Spaces without Greenwood Acres docks must have approval from management before placing a dock at 

your boat space. You will not be allowed to attach signs to the docks. Bumpers on the docks are allowed if they 

are purchased from the campground office, only $25.00 each. 

5. Each boat space can have only 1 pontoon boat and/or up to 3 small boats (ex: paddle boat, fishing boat, canoe). 

All boats in your numbered spot must be owned and registered to you. 

6. Each space will have a numbered post which marks your boat space. Do not attach anything to the post. 

7. You may have a sign at your space from April 1 thru October 31. The sign must be approved by management 

before it is put up and must be removed from the spot over the winter. 

8. You must maintain your boat space by keeping it mowed, trimmed and free of debris. If the park needs to mow, 

trim or clean-up your boat space you will be charged a minimum $25.00. 

9. You may store your registered boat on your seasonal campsite for the winter at no additional cost.  You may pay 

an additional fee to store your boat in the field by the office during the winter if you do not want to store it on 

your campsite. All boats and Boat trailers must be off your campsite and in your numbered space between 

Memorial Day Weekend and Labor Day weekend.  

10. If you have a seasonal campsite, you may rent an off water space for your boat trailer or watercraft that is not 

allowed on the lake (such as speedboats deck boats and jet skis) for $50 per season or $5 per day. You may not 

store unapproved items on your campsite. 

11. April 1-October 31 campers and guests who do not have a paid seasonal campsite will be required to pay $5 a 

day on a daily, nightly, weekly or monthly basis for bringing in a boat, storage trailer, utility trailer, etc.  Storage 

is not available to non-seasonals from November 1- March 31. 

12. For those non-seasonals who paid the $5 per day to bring in their boat on a daily, nightly, weekly or monthly 

basis, and there are no boat spaces available, you will need to keep your boat trailered when it is not in the 

water. It may be kept at your campsite for short stay visiting or camping. When camping one week or more, your 

boat must be kept at a boat space (if available) or stored on the boat trailer in the designated boat parking area. 

13. Campers and guests shall indemnify, defend, and hold Greenwood Acres harmless from any and all claims, 
damages, losses, liabilities, or expenses (including reasonable attorney fees and costs) arising from occupant’s 
use of the campground and its facilities and improvements or from any activity permitted or done by campers, 
or the invitees or guests of campers. 

14. Camper agrees to comply with and obey federal, state, local, and all other applicable laws, regulations, statutes 
and ordinances. 


